AFFIDAVIT
(On non judicial stamp paper worth Rs 3/- duly attested by First Class Magistrate)

I …………………………………S/D/o……………………….. resident of …………….
………………… ……………do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that :1. That Deponent is resident of above said address.
2. That Deponent is Guardian/Parents of Male/Female child named............
…………….born on …………………. and is studying in Dr. Ambedkar Institute
of Hotel Management sector 42D Chandigarh, An autonomous body
under Ministry of tourism, Government of India in 1st/2nd/3rd year and
my ward is in need of hostel accommodation in institute’s hostel for the
academic session ........................
3. That the deponent affirms and declared that they will take utmost care
of their ward.
4. That during the period of his/her stay in the hostel he/she will abide by
all the rules and regulations of the hostel accommodation as laid down
by the hostel management and amended from time to time .Also I stand
surety for any lose/damage caused to the institute property / furniture /
equipment/ infrastructure/ electrical / sanitary / installations by my son
/ daughter and I shall make good the loss infull without any objection
whatsoever.
5. That the deponent undertakes that he / she will be responsible for all
the acts, deeds and things done by son / daughter of deponent and the
deponent will be solely responsible for any incident performed by their
ward like involvement in ragging or indulging in indiscipline, attempting
a suicide, harming to himself / herself or others, creating law and order
problems inside or outside the premises etc. The hostel management
shall not be liable or responsible for such incidents.
6. That I understand that the ragging has been banned by the supreme
court of India being a criminal offence. That my son / daughter will not
involve himself / herself in ragging and in the event of his / her
involvement as such the Institute will be at the liberty to expel my ward
from the institute besides filling FIR in the police station. I undertake not
to put forward any claim in this regard.

7. Defamation of Institute, Hostel, its faculty, staff, student colleagues etc
done on social media/digital media/print media is strictly prohibited and
punishable. If my ward is found guilty, a strict disciplinary action may be
taken against him/her which could be suspension /expulsion from the
Institute.
8. Deponent undertakes that in any case of medical emergency, they will
take immediate custody of their ward from hostel by themselves or by
their representative.
9. That the above said statement of the deponent is true and genuine and
in case of any concealment of fact the deponent shall be responsible for
the same.
...................................
Deponent

Verification
Verified that the contents of this undertaking are true to the best of my
knowledge and no part of the undertaking is false and nothing has been
concealed or misstated therein.

...................................
Deponent

Verified at…………………………..on………. …………..day of ………… 2019

